
Religions' Intolerance: - I
One '4 -the' ustiaetricke resented 'to by the 7 ---iiki, WEEK LB7,ER FRO,II EUROPE.

membersof the know-Nab legorder, is to-de-I— .t_____Allied Losses in the Late Assault--
ny that proscription-- teit-teligiotts faith-► i-s-a I ---

part of their principies.—They ingteed_confess -,--The-Americin mail steamer Pacific arrived
at New York at G o'clock on Wednesday morn-.that a few.Ofthe Ultra.leaders of the tirgeniza. inn' bringing dates fromLiverpool to. the 30tli

tion mar act upon such a basis, hut at the same' of June. _

ARRIVAL OP 'SPF-1 1.11ER PACIFIC.

time they most solemnly aswverate—rtiet— no
such rule- of is Laid down in the order !
itself: 'The action of the Philadelphia Nation-
al Council,however. shows that religious In-1
tolerance ,is a primary doctrine of the order;
the exclOionOfthe'Louisiana delegationfrom
the satne body demonstrates that actual hostil- I
ity to Roman Catholics is still one of the fun-
datnental principles of Know-Nothingism.
One fact" should not be forgotten, that the order
in*Losielana has never arrayed itself in !testi!. !
icq to any religious denomitiition. it is based
upon Td_ Native American party. with the 1
secret-principles attached. Some of its most 1
prominent and active members are Catholics ;

anti one of their delegates to the National
6one-it, Mr. Gayarre, widely known as the
sober, of the "History of Louisiana," is
among- tbe number. The committee on ere-
deittials objected to recetifing the Lottiiana
deiegaiion prr account of their-toleration- of the'
Catholic -faith, although the delegation gave;
the strongest possible assurances that "al-
though they would net join in theprosctiption
of'any class of men on account of their. reli-
gious Sentiments, they did not recognize the
authority of tlie Pope, or ofany other spiritual

functionary, to interfere in, any way, or to any
extent with theperformance iftheir civil duties."
-These assurances, however, were not consid-
ered satisfactory ; and the question of tkeir ad-
mission wag elaborately argued in Convention.
The great body ofthe members froih.the South-
ern States sustained the Louisiana delegation,
and argued the necessity of maintaining the
principles ofreligious freedom to their fujlest
extent..

Mr. Rayner, of North Carolina, the only
prominent Southern member-who took the op-
po-idtien ,ground, insisted that opposition , to
Catholicism, as inconsistent with Repub-
lican institutions, was the very corner-stone of
tht,' Kiioto=lVothind movement and ' that any

... .
.

proceeding; which shotild ignore or be in-con-
siSietii with this position, would be fatal to the
Oyder. In this he was sustained by a decided
niiijo-ritY Of the -members from the Northern.

tatesr‘,. It was suggested, but not formally
proposed', that as Mr. Giyarre was. the only
Catholic in the delegation, the other members
might be permitted to take their seats—with
the understanding that they wouldnot attempt
to Change the ritual of the Order on this sub--
jept. ' Pul thoy unanimously refuSed to come
into the Convention on any terms which should
exclude their colleague in'tOrisequencs- of his.
teligiousopinions. The result- wasobat. the-
Lonisiana delegation was excluded.

When the report -of this clien attack upon
religious toleration reached New Orleans, it
was Looked upon as ecarcelypossible: 'The
New' Orleans Bulletin, a staunch'Know-Noth-
ing organ, on the receipt of:the, telegraph re
port said '.that some excitement was .created
in this city;. by the circulation of a report, of
the exclusion Of the ' Catholic delegation." It'
adds, "that the report must be 'a 'fabrication,
for we, cannot believe that a National Con-
vention, composed of able, enlightened' and
patriotic man, .Would so completely stultifmait-
selfhopelessly, beyond tirepower of redemption,
as to make mere religious opinions a test of po-
liticalfellowship. '' It cannot be, tid we i.hall
utterly refuse to place the least credit in the
rumor till we have the most( unquestionable
evidence, of the fact.'" But the report was

net a fabrication. ' It soon passed into.reality,
—a reality verified by a nearly two-third vote
of the Convention. And yet, when the charge
is made'that religions intolerance is one of the
principal features 6f the Know-Nothing cru-
sade, it is indignantly denied. The action of
the Grand Council,lowever; settles the ques-
tion definitely, and hereafter. when m re
told that it is not the intention ofKnow-Not -.ating organizations to legislate upon the que -

tion of religious belief; the answer will be,
why then did the Grand Council make a na- ,

-tional issue upon the religious. belief of its
members ? If this is not to be followed by
further and more stringent action, the incipient
-steps would not have been taken. The men
who would deliberately exclude delegates
from a-convention for no other reason than a
difference in religious faith, are prepared to

legislate upon the same matter when once
they have the power to effect that end.

Whatiruits will follow such a course are

thus eloquently and truthfully pictured by the
able and .pions JudgeLongstreet, President of
theNississippi University. In his wcrds, it
is a "most desperate and dangerous agitation
—churches rending asunder—pastors and
flocks at variance—Christians losing all con-
fidence' in each other--saints and *inners in
close enahrace—preachers of the same church
getting hut half congregations and half support
—one looking on approvingly, while another
is ahised—teachers tottering—their pupils in
midnight cliques—friendship severing—rage
taking the place of love—father against son—-
brother against brother. These things now
are, and they proclaim, trumpet-tongued, what
is coming, if the monster he not crushed at_
once. And ail for what t In honest truth,
to get in the nuts, and get. out the ins. This
is the object of the Order. Well, it must take
its course till reasonresumes her seat."—Phil-

side/Thin Irgus.

THERRPCLSE BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.
The news consists almost entirely of ac

counts of the intelligence already tran.smjtted
by telegraph, but correspondence does not come
down so late as the 18th June. on which day
t • allies made their unsuccessful attempt to
storm Sebastopol. The allied- losses on that
occasion were overrated, yet the official lists
of killed and wounded foot up, considerably
over 4.000 men.

Lord Paiimurc givesa nominal list, showing
93 officers killed and wounded, and 150 mis-
sing (taken prisoners.) Pelissier names 37
French officers killed, 66 officers wounded, 17
officers missing (prisoners), 1,544 private men
killed and missing, 3141,644 wounded. Total
English honi de conabti4-1,434; French, 3,237--
both, 4,774 men. Generals Me.Yran and Bru-
net were severely wounded.

The accounts yet to hand do not materially'
vary' the first announcement of the repulse of
the allies, excepting as • regards the number of
the slain.—Details are anxiously looked'for in
England and France„ inasmuch as sundry dis-
agreeable rumors are in circulation. ,In ,Paris
it_was repeated that the failure was, in a meas-
ure at least, owing errors coininitted by-,the
British commanding officers. Their errors aro
described as two-fold—first, in not having had
fascines providedfor, filling up the trench with-
in the Redan t and next, not, having immedi-
ately apprised the French commander that they
fciund it necessary to retire.—The British, on
their side, say that they-took the Redan, but
could not hold it hecause, the French failed to
silence the Malakoff.

Notwithstanding this check, the investing
army keep in good spirit, and do not permit
their repulse to stay the progress of the siege.
Lord Raglan was-reported to be dangerous]
ill, and has asked to berecalled, but the report

tit-ered..t-t-ed,---Sir-George Brown is also
on the sick list.

The Russian •vovernment publishes a des-
patch from Prince Gortschakoff, dated the
••

•
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nouncing that the fire ofthe allies had all but
ceased.. A small Russian reinforcement ofin-
fantry is moving.-down to Sebastopol. Owing
to the difficulty of feeding large corps in the
Crimea, since the operations of the allies in the
Black Sea. -the.governMent has given an in-
creased extension to the. camp at Nicoleietf,
assembling.there the divisions which would
otherwise be 4,ncamped intheTauricPeninsula.

POSITION OF' AUSTRIA.
The Austrian alliance, it is now evident, is

a rope of sand. She i.vishes well to the West-
ern Powers, but is disbanding her army. She
sends felicitations to Paris And toLondon when
fortune favors the allies, but will not .fight.
She has possession of the. Principalities, and
shows no present or proximate intention of
giving them up, while the harshness of her
rule over the unfortunate natives is crying to
heaven for vengeance;

NriGLAND.
The news of the repulse at Sebastopol only

had a momentary effect on the funds, and none
on business generally.: Confidence remains
unshaken that no long time can- elapse . until
Sebastopol shaltbeinthe handsof:thehesitg=
ers, when strong hopes are entertainA that
the termination of the war will .speedily
and thus destroy the causes of, dullness .in
trade., Tlet, harvest ,pro, ets..eyea where
continue 'most:cheering, and the magnificent
weather England is nuw enjoying is very as-
suring. Rates of interest in the money mar-
ket retuain unchanged,and capital is abundant.

FRANCE.
The number of perions who visited the Ex-

hibition on the 25th is stated to be considera-
bly over 70,000.

The number of sick and wounded French
soldiers embarked- at liamiesch from the be-
ginningof the war to the present time, Amounts
to nearly 43,000.

11.1Attstmaxs, June 23.•Orders have been
received here to prepare an additional corpstr-
arniCe of 50,000 men. Government has, more-
over, c:lartered 60-of the steamboats plying on
the Rhone, which, it is said, are to be des-
patched to the Sea of lizofi, with a view to ul-
terior operations, which will carry the war
farther into the enemy's dominions. The Em-
peror Napoleon 111. is determined to spare no
sacrifice of men or money in order to bring the
war to a speedy conclusion, and to compel the
enemy to sue for peace.

Shocking Occurrence at a Mormon
Baptism.TheCincinnati Times ofthe 2d says: "About

half-past 5 o'clock, yesterday morning, a
party of Mormons, numbering probably
about fifty, under the direction of Elder 11.
Greenholy, crossed the river by Capt.. Air's
ferry, for the purpose of administering baptism
to some eight or ten converts: They proceed-
ed up. the river bank to the foot ofEast row,
where the converts, composed of both males
and females, were prepared for baptism. The,
preparation was indecent, to say the least.
Both men and women were required to strip
to their linen. in the midst of the crowd and
upon the. river bank.

"The elder led an old man, aged about fifty
years, by the name of Alexander Williams.
who resided near the corner of Western row
and Front street, into the water, and baptized-
him according to the ceremonies of the faith.
After this the old man, who was a good swim-
mer, struck out' nto the water, for the pur-
pose, it is said, of taking a swim*:- It is-sup.
posed that his drawers slipped down over his
feet, which destroy jog his motion, caused him
to sink. His son, also named Alexander, aged
23 years, and who was stripped for baptism,
seeing his father sinking, plunged in after him.
He could not swim at all, and getting into
deep water, immediately sank and drowned
before his father.

"Dragging, hooks were obtained as soon as
possible, and in about an hour's time both
bodies were recovered. Coroner Foster, of
Campbell. county, held an inquest over the
bodies, and the jury returned a verdict of ac-
cidental drowning. • The bodies were delivered
over to a son and brother, who were present
at the holding of the inquest."

DEATIT OF A VENERABLE COLORED MAN.
Tony Proctor, a free colored nian, died at 'fat-
lahasse, Fla., on the 16th tilt., aged 112 years.
It is said he was at the battle of Quebec, as
the servant of an English officer. in 1759,
which is 96 years ago. lie recollected this
fact distinctly.--11e- was at the beginning of
the revolutionary war in the vicinity of Bos-
ton, at the Linn. the tea was thrown overboard,

77,Tinies change, and people. and parties. and after:vard at the battle of Lexington. Ile
, Caine e'Horida ion- befin e the change of flags.

says the New York Daily Nere.r, but the op- and settled in St. Augustine. where he pm.-
position to Democratic principles never relaxes chased his freedom, married and 'eared a large
or abates. Beaten under one name, it takes famii/Y. [hiring the Florida war he acted as

Indian interpreter for Gen. Manley.another to itself, makes a few fresh converts,
_

and re-enters the field under a new cognomen. 7,7-A blacksmith, having lost his wife, com-
Seine twenty years since, Col. Webb christen-

--cd-the-anti-Denweratie-phalanx--±=theAVl''
plained to a -neighbor of his mis!'ortune in terms
of the most bitter disapribintment. "Oh." re-

to-day Co!nue] Barker chi istens it •the Ameri-
cans.vt Twoitv years heape. it will he
thing el,e. But Deino,-racy will be Deiitor:ra-
c.F,- ;ben- az.••; 110 W Sr) he tt- "For-n 3 and ours
Lou4- w will .ibidb Iv the true old piny.

tr:)--The treasures of- St. Petersburg are al-
ways removed to MOseow in time of war.. A
oorrespondent of the Boston Transcript,- who
is now visiting the lattercity. says,:

"I was assured that the bullion now in the
treasury greatly- exceeds the sum held by the
Bank of England, and the estimated value of
gems and jewels is almost rabRIOUS. before
w e crown jewe sredrega [►aofEngland
sink into comparative insignificance. Here'I
saw the richest' man in all Russia, with one
exception. Ile is said to be worth 70,000.000
rubles silver. I have since heard that there
is one whose reputed possessions are 100.000,-
000 rubles silver. I saw this Crcesus in the
most fitting place, the treasure vaults, where
is stored the bullion."

1 COAL FROM .KErrucKy.--The Philadelphia
i Inquirer states that parties are nowin that
! city whose object is to obtain funds for mining
the rich bituminous coal on the south bank of
the Ohio river, 150 miles above Cairo, in Ken-
tucky They propose to bring their coal to
Philadelphia, via New Orleans, . and sell it in

!the former city at $6 per ton, and then make
a profit of $1 07 a ton. The Inquirer seems
to think this coal will be a dangerous compet-
itor with the bituminous coal ofPennsylvania.

. as it is proposed to sell at aboutthe same price.
SEVERE HAIL STORM.—The Romney Argos

gives an account of a terrible hail an'd 'rain
storm that passed over a: portion of Hardy
county, Va., a few days ago, The hail is said
to have been the size* of hen's eggs, and did
serious. damage to the crops. Mr. George
Judy had his grain-house, with 25 or 30 bush.
els of wheat, swept_off. Also, in Stafford
county, Va., much damp) was done.

A COLI.E.GE IN AFRICA.—Strong efforts are
being made in various parts of the United
States to endow a college in Liberia, and it
is said that there is not at this time a single
college on the whole • continent of Africa.
Should such an institution be founded and en-

benefit to that quarter of the world.

n'All the K. N. organizations in the city
of New York, it ,is stated, have endorsed the
National Platform.

Ca—.9. young man named Mathews, of York
county, Pa., was drowned on Saturday .weak,
while bathing opposite Marietta.

(C7The prohibitory liquor law in Michigan
is said to be a dead letter. Liquor is openly;
sold throughout th© State.

117*The Wrightsville (Pa.) Star says hay
is selling there at 1525 per load.

A GALLANT CONFFICTIONMIL —A very gen-
teel and pretty lady stepped into a confectioner's
shop, in Boston, the other evening. and re-
quested in an agitated manner. permission of
the proprietor to go below into the cellar,
stating -that she had dropped. $5 through the
grating as she came in. The kind-hearted
;might-ofthe soda fountain, being very busy,
and not doubting the story of his lovely cus-
tomer, handed her $5, saying he would find it
when at leisure. Whether he ever did, we
have not heard.

rj'Tus Poor somewhere Tonto! of '•winter lingering
in the lap of spring," which it needs no poet to tell us is
the case this ~easun, the last two (lays have been decidedly,
wintry. Nor does it'need n pout to inform the public LILA
for all sorts of weather there is a very abundant provision
of suitable and fasbion.tble clothing at liockhill & Wilson's
cheap store. No. HI elle:snot ree t, corner of Franklin
Place. Philadelphia, July 16, 1856. 2in

J~iIOLt OW %Y'3 OINTMKNT /ND 1.1L144, certain Reme-
dies for Rheumatism.—Henry Foot, aged 52, of Natchez.
Mist,issippi, was ft /severe sufferer from this complaint, and
tried a number of reputed remedies, hoping they would
benefit him, but he became so bail at last, as to be entirely
confined to his bed, and he was unable tomove either hand
or foot. While he was in this horrible condition, it friend
brought hint a quantity of Holloway's Ointment and Pills.
which ho inunediately commenced to use, he Minn found
himself gradually improved by them, and by petsevoring
with Wein for eleven weeks, he was entirely cured, and him
since enjoyed the best ofhealth.

Zile Markets.
Corrected from the latest italtimore,York&Hanover pope!.

LT IMORE—FutiPAY LAsr
Flour, per barrel, $lO 00 tolo 12
Wheat, per bushel, 2 20 to 2 3.5
Rye, 40.to 1 50
Corn, 4• 95 to 1 03
Oats, 14 48 to 54
Cloverseed, " 7 50 to 7 75
Timothy, " . 375t0 4 18
‘Vhiskey, per gallon, 38 to 40
Beef Cattle, per hand., 750t0 0 50
Ilogs, ta 7 75 to 8 00
Day, per ton, , 26 00 to2B 00
Guano, Peruvian, por ton, 55 00

ii &NOV Eit-THOutiDAT LAST.
Flour, per bbl., from stores, $lO 00

Do. " . " 'wagons, 925
Wheat, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 10
Rye, it 1 25
Corn, 4t 90
Oats, 41

Cloverse6l, "

45
5 25

Timothy, —." .i---- 2 50
Plaster of Paris, per ton, 6 50

YORK—FRI nA r t. win

Flonsi ver bbl., from stores, $lO 25
Do. " from wagons, 9 (Xl

Wheat, per bushel, 2 12 to 2 25
it_

,4 .iiye, ,• ..
ei,

• , .... _:4-. -1.,,
'

,

1-25
Corn, 85
Oats, 4 6 50
Cloverseed, '4: 6 50
Timothy. -_ ; 44,, 3 25
Plaster of Paris, per ton, 7 50

ItiAltiftED.
On-Sunday evening, the '24th ult , by the Rev. E. H.

Hoffheio, Mr BENJANIIN DEVIWORF U, Miss CI:C111.1 A.
N0F;1,,, both of Yranklin town.hip. Adains eo

02, the Ft inst., hy the Rev D. r Remouniffer. Mr.
D D :*-PECK to Misii ELIZABETH LIAVITEL, bah of
Oxford ton thhip. Admits enunt3r.-

(hi the 114 it'd.. by Rev. Dr. F:belinz. Rey. WM. fIOPPF:,
(I.xte 61-Bettystierv,'ernintary,) to .91n,s MARGARET LiaGN-
ING-L-all of Baltimore.

DIED.
On the 15th Met., in this place. NANCY CATHARINE,

daughter of J. and 11. E. Walter, aged shoat In months.
Of scarlet fever, on the 14th inst.,SA RAH CATIIARIN F,

daughter ofthe Rev. J. N. and Mary A. M. Burket, aged 2
years 9 months and 19 days.

In Carlisle, on Monday evening last, after a, lingering
illness. Mr. ]ti M. SPOTTS.WOOD, aged itliotit4S years.---

On the fish M0... at 111,00, 1y Ron. Iledfool county. Pa.,nrc. ELIZA. wife of Samuel Bender. formerly of Oil
colint% yearn 1 month and 13 days.

Ne.kr I;lo.srningu,n. Indiana. on the 14 of April
IsEN!..:Df CT. Ron of S.onnel and. Ann M.

Skterfy, aged I year 11 na,.ntts and 14 ton..

Ever Green Cemetery.
EAL ED PROPOSALS for the erection,

10 at the Cemetery, of a
Gateway with Lodges,

‘k ill he received until noon of Saturday, the
s•th,_ilf hay the_ofrice_of the Presi-

dent, where plan arid specifications can beplied the latter; case is not so deplora-
ble as to excite grief like this: I will give you se„ii. By ors;, of the Board,
tirr living %%lie arid a barrcl of cider to bout tor •Mr-CONAEIGIIY, Prey't.

' Tl, ME

711.1 e ro. T .11art,nr., the author, isll' yrs,. ant' a !inc. P•ave.r. HAT,,Siftcaw:Laud at :340,000 per I call Oil P.,1,X.1 ON 4; COBLA.N..

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
rp HE subscriber, intending to remove to

the West, ofrers at Private Sale,

Jury Lisit—AUgust -Term.
_

. .

,-,i GRAND JURY;
,

'-Freeom—JameaCunningham, Henry Heagy.-MonntpleasOnt—Henry Reily,Joseph E.Heiti-
, 'ler.-Jaeob Cashman. ,s, . .
Reading—!Abraham Bushey.
Butler—John Skinner..
Germany--Solonon. Mengss.
Cumberland,—David Shriver. , .

Liberty—James .Moore.
Huntington—Wm: Morehead.
-Gettyahurg—Sarn'l K. Fonlk, 'Daniel Loshell.
Ititnilton—John Ropp.
Hamiltunban—David Stewart,,Win. Walter';

Wm. Culp, John D. Paxton. ,
Menallen—Joseph Cline.
Latimore—JOhn Baker, James R. Gardner.
Tyrone—B. W. Reily.; : .
Stralian—Julin Dickson.poawago--Sani tie I • Hoke.

GENERAL JURY.
Liberty—Joseph McDivit, Sam'l Nunemaker.
Pranklin-:-Jacoh Mickley, Samuel Luhr,Adam

Rebert, .lacob Felweiter.
Berwiek—John 14:Ider,Sitbastian Heafer, SAM.

• gel Metztrar, Isaac Wolf. •
Mountjoy—David Snyder, Samuel Durboraw,-

Micbael
Gettysburg --Nitholaa tiodori, A. B. Kurtz,

Hoary Culp of P.
Mentt'left—Peter nice, Win. B. Wilson.
Vatimort---Jaeolt Shultz.
Union-;-Pins Unger.
Rend ing—Gporgc M mimed, Samuel Orndorti,;,
' liana;dowel].
Ilamiltoriban—William Bolen, Thomas

Marshall:
Straban—Chriatlan Rindlaub, Philip .I.'Grli.4JohnThomas, Sr.
Mountpleasant—Wm. Kohler, Egbert Eder*.
°Mord—Francis Marshall. ,

Eluntiagton.-Wm. B. Brandon.
Cumberland—Simi! Pitzer,Hugh

Francis Bream.
Hamilton—Hugh MeS:herry. „

July 16, 1855.

LET US REASON TOGETHER Lipl

WHY .ARK VVE It* 1.7-1 t has been
the lot of the human race to,be weigher!

WAY'S PILLS are speciallyedapted to, flip
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the
DELICATE,and the IN FIRM, ofull climest
ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor-
Elolloway personally superintends, the manu.
facture of his medicines in the United,States,.
and offers them to a free and enlighteried're•

ple, as the best remedy-the world ever ears
for. the removal of_disease.

.These Pills Purify, the Blood. •

HIS VJII,[IABI.EPARM,
situated in Reading township, Adams county,
Pa., on the banks of Big Conowago creek,

I being the_ best of Cono.vagn land, and in a
high state of cultivation. It -contains 136
,Acres, more or,less,-land, adjoins lands of
Dr. C. BHA, Wii? Picking, Henry Spangler.

'arid John Laydorn. The improvements are a
two-story BRICK H 0 II S 1, 1

I (nearly new,) a Bank Barn, f 11,Wagnn Shed,Cornerib,Granarics;
an excellent well of water be-
tween the hoilk'n and barn, andseveral springs
on the premises. The land is under good
fencing, and well watered ; part of it has been
limed-: with due proportions of Woodland and
'Meadow, and all kinds of fruit—and is within
a mile of two Grist:Mills. There is upon the
pretnises an excellent LAME KILN, and a
FLAGSTONE QUARRY not to he surpass-

, erDin the State. This property offers unusual
indlicements to purchasers.

Ali2rPersons wishing to view the farm are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing
thereon. THOMAS N. DICKS.

July 9, 1855. 4m

These famous Pills are expressly combined
to operate on the stomach, the liver, the kid•
nays, the lungs, the skin, and the bowels,
correcting any derangement in their funatione.
purifying the blood, the very fountain of life,,
and thus curing disease in all its. forms.

Farm for Sale.
E sithscrilter, intending to relinquish

farming, would offer his FARM for sale,
situated in Hantiltonl)an township, Adams

• county, Pa., fiv e miles Wesc of Gettysbn t.7, and
three from Fairfield, adinining lands of John
Knox. and John ILesecker,containing Fifty.
four Acres of land, .with good improve-
ments, having Meadow and Timber sufficient
for the farm ; also a large number of FR

j TREES. The soil consistsof Glanite forma-
-1 tint', and is- in a good state of cultivation.
!There is an abundance at good spring water
and a well at the door of the dwelling.

te-Persons wishing to purrh.ise, are in-
vited toyiew the farm, it will he soldw. YOUNG.

ne 11. 1 6'?

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.

1-- %i F i R r: i ,i . k5,, P :.11- e.:::: and 1;•r,.- ..---,- 1 a;1j pric.r.;,and qualute,,,d. jCHICIt.-6.

Nearly half the human race limit,' taken'
these Pills. It has been proved in all-parts of:
the world, that nothing has.limm found equal
to them in oases of disorders of the liver, dye.
pepsin, and - stomach complaints generally..
They soon give altealtity tone to these organs,'
however much ileranged, and - when all other
means have- failed.. • -

General Debility.
Many of: the most despotic Governments'

have opened their Cusioni Houses to eke in.
troductien .of ,these PON; that they .gioy hercorne-thOinedioline a—the ntases.,-,Learimid
Colleges adroit that thii is the beet' inediditte
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system hes peen6)o4ml, as its
.invigorating-,' properties. never 'tail' to.'ailerd

Female CompUinta.
No female, yoUng er old, should heWithout,

this- celebrated medicine'. It corrects ,
platea the monthly co -urges ataltpe(indi; act-
ing in • many cases like n chain.' ` It is SiSO.
)he best and'safest medicine that can betiren
to children of all ageiond for any 'cOstiplaint;'
consequently 'no faintly should be vrithotit
tionsterty's Pi lls are the Neil remedy kaawnkia

the wm-kifor thefollowing Diseases r
Asthma Pehility Ltver Uonipiui pta
Ilowel Complaints Never amt Ague Venetia cirliplrite
Coughs Female Complaints Piles • • 1:
Colds Headaches Rose and Gravel
CheAt Di seasoe tut' igto.tioa ' kiteund4r7 t',Y0) 111-04 vetiii46 Intlue,nza tom
nysyclais Iollaintnition VoneteallffeetlotiS
DiarrbgEtt, Dropsy Inward We:Atlas/0 iyurrnst of all kind!

***Sold et the gatablishtnent or Pernfeeeorliuhhow sv, 80 olden Lane, New pork, and
244 Strand, Lamina, and by all respectable
Druggists and I►ealers in Medutineal titrough-
Qut the U Hated States, at►d the tthrilized world,
in Boxes, at 25 cents, 62hr cunt*, and $1 each.!

kW-There is,a considerablesaving by take.
ing the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa•
titan's in every disorder are affixed to each Box.

July 16, 1835. • ly cow •

A Good Farm for Sale.

TH Subscriber intending toremoveoffers
his FARM at private sales'and will sell

on very reasonable terms. It is situated in
Mounijoy township, Adams county, mile
west of the Baltimore turnpike, adjoining lands
of Michael Trostle, Michael Finset', George
Bushman, and others, containing166
Acres, more or less. The land is in good
cultivation, part having been limed-r-is under
good fencing, and well watered. About 30
acres are Woodland, and about 30 acres bet-
tom Janet, 20 of which are now in excellent
grass. The improvements are a large.-two-
story, BRICK HOUSE, Brick'
Bank Barn, Wagon Stied, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, Smoke
House, two excellent-wells
water at the building, and a young Orchard of
thriving trees.-

V2-'Persons wishing to view tho promises,
are requested to call upon the eithseriber, re-
siding thereon.

MOSES SCHWARTZ.
July 9, 1855. 2iu

Farm for Sale.
THE 1411h8criher offers at Private Sale, on

ve,ry favorahle terms, his F.411,11,
tedin Ilamiltonban township, Adams county,
five-miles west of Gettysburg, adjoining land 4
of Israel Irvin, John lliesecker and others,
containing 154 Acres. There are 45 acres
of Timber, about 16 acres of Meadow, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation,. part
Granite. The improvements are
a good two story LOG HOUSE,'
a new Double LOG BARN, with -. fill
shedb, Wagon Shed, Corn CO; •-

Spring I-louse, with a good Spring; several
other good Springs, and running water on
other parts of the farm: Also a good -.44

'TENANT HOUSE; two thriving ;:,

young APPL 0RCII A RDS ofabout
four hundred trees actinic° fruit; also a varie-
ty of other fruit. Kr—The property will he
shown and the terms made known ny the sub-
scriber, residing on the farm,

JAMES S. WILSON.
Junc-11, Ifi.;s. 31,

C101).1, Sugar and Water CRACKERS
1.7 (;,„.,:r Nuts, Scotch and Jenny bind

4-2,,,1;p5,(,1 nnw Arne and not to he beat,) for
C. oy the pctund or IPSO, at 13ROOMS, Brushes, and Ira-atets, for vale

11 E. ZIVGLM'S. •

Sheriff's Sale.

IN pursuance of 'sundry writs of Veriditioni.
Exponasond Fieri Facias, issued out of the

Court of Common Plc-as ofAdams county, and
to me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale.
at the Court-house, in-the Borough of Gettys-
burg, on Saturday. the 1-Ith day ofAugust next:
at 1 o'clock. P. M., the following described
Real Estate, Viz :

No. 1.--A Tract of 'Load,
containing 65 ACRES, more or less, situate
in Germany township, Adams county, ad-
joiningthe Maryland line, and lands ofJolin-
.K.eefer, Franklin Patterson, and others, and
bounded on the southwest by the Baltimore
turnpike—on. which are erected -a. two-story

• Plastered 'HOUSE,' with a two-story
ig'" Back-building, Bank Barn, (the upper

story log,) Wagon Shed, Wash House,
and other out-buildings—also, a three-story

- Brick Grist Mill;
a well of water near the door' of the dwelling,
,and art Orchard.

No. 2.--AL Tract of Land,
containing 66 AO RES, more or less, adjoin.
ing the Maryland lino, and lands of George
Palmer, George little, and others'on which
are erected a one and a halt story LOG
HOUS‘:, a Double Log Barn; a one LIRand a half story Log Tenant House,
and a one and a half story Log FULLING
MILL and other improvements, Seized and
taken in execution as the property of TituatAs
Ihrn,

-- ALSO --

No 1.-• A Lot of Ground,
situate on the southwest Corner_ of Baltimore
and Middle streets, in the Borough of Gettys-
burg, Adams.oounty. on which are.ereetedfunr
two-story BRICK DWELLING •
BO CSES, Frame Stable, and other ; ; -

outbuildings ; with a large Cistern, and
two wells of water. '

- No. 20-47 Acres of ,Land,,
more of less, situate in Cumberland township,
Adams county, adjoining the Borough line and
lands of David. McMillan and others—to be
offered in LOTS. Seized and.takeu in execu-
tion as the property of .lotiN BARRETT.

—.a ALSO

le interest of Geon•e Warn ler in a hot
of Ground, situate in Nola! a ;more
street, in the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams
county, known as Lot No. 15, bounded on
the south by propertyof Henry Brinkerhoff,
north and west by an alley—and having there-
on erected e two-story Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with Back- lig
building, a one-story Brick Shop, a
good Stable, with barn floor, a Well of water
near the &mt. of the dwelling,, and a variety of-
choice fruit trees.

Also the interest ofsaid George Wimplei in
3 , Lots of Ground, -situate on High
street, in the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams
county, known as Lots Nos. 177, 178 and 179,
bounded east by Washington street, and north
by au alley. Seize(' and taken in execution as
the property of licorice Wmm4:rt.

HENRY 'THOMAS, Sheriff.
Ten per cent. of the purchase. money tipon

all si►les by the Sheriff must be paid over im-
mediately after the property is struck down,
andoon failure to comply therewith theproper-
ty will be again put up for sale.

July 16„1855. is

Auct ion A uction
A BRAM ARNOLD, intending to remove

,AL. 'from Gettysinirg, will sell at PUBLIC ,
AUCTION., at his store, commeneing
Salurday, Jigh/ 28/4 185,5,.at.otte.ct'elocjs,,
M., his Stock of Goods,vonsisting in plata:
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Jeans, Al.
!mess, Merinos, De-laines,.Flannels, Shawls,
riekiogs, Checks Qtteensware, &e.,
Ternis Made known on day of sale.

An Excellent Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE. . .

subscriber, having purchased in the
West, will offer at- Public Sale, on the

premises, on hursday, the 201h_day V Sep-
tember next, .

THE •PARM
on which he now resides, situate in Tyrone
lownship, Adams county, Pa., on the road
leading front New Oxford to Carlisle, near
the Conowag,o creek, and 2 miles from Neir
Che.Rter, adjoining lands of George Fidler.
George Mack ley, and eta's, and containing
about 150 Acres of land. About 23 or 30
acres are in 'l'i►nber, with a large proportion of
Meadow. The cleared -land has nearly all
been limed, and is. in an excellent state of
cultivation,' and under. good fencing. The.
buildings are all new, consisting of a large
two-story RO UGHCAST-FlO17814:
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
CribiCarriage liouse,Wash 'louse,
and all other necessary outbuildings. -

The situation is a most beautiful and healthful
one, and offers rare inducements to those who
desire to invest. There are three Mills within

miles.
Sale► to. commence at I o'clock, P. M., on

said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made knbwn by

July 16, 1855. td JOHN LEHMAN.

GE

Gettysburg. Writikg. Academy.
snEitt!ROOKE xespecifuny_v... wort)) .the-giti.mthßt,Olittp.l4,4!",sopd

tilEty.It,tpro-„Werh-Wottthroom. ;upon ;ft* itymeot,
Hall, ;op areejt 414 ligqp, to
instruct in 4p4l:Orn4ment#,),,t;

'01.:4101.
-open, 7 to 10 A. ati:2;

exclusively for Ladies,,! "toM.
Teems :—53,56Tor TwelveteSii3Onci, ofone

hour each, including 'StiitioriciYi" one half; in-
variably in, advance. , discount. fni*.eUctof Lessons'on the priri'Of ptiplt

StirNumeroUshighly:resp,etahie references
,

Ladies and Gentie;nien'itilereitect in thiShighly, important ,but flinch neglected, branch
of Education, are reipeCtinilyini"trd , tub eatsand examine our spew:liens 'or
and 'node, of intimation.: - • -

„

airAll who wish to avail holt; steltros ofthe-seryioos of experienced and sucpetigful rt;a6h
eta, will clo.well to

tiettysbtirg, July ,11355.,.,
-

-

• Slgction,4 &ale;'
XTOTICE is hereby, given to the Stock-

holders Gettyviturg /Water. (Ass-
pangthat an Election of FIVE MANAGERS
of said Comp.any, will he ~ :held al the public
home-of Goo.M. Mc,Clel,ran, in -Gettysburg,
0 0.--*Msrday, foie, 4eh VAN:tot next, he,twpertilie hourif Of 4 and 43, o'clock,.P.4.(g!rAt 43 o'clockt M.., the „easternlioli,
to enure, of the- Reservoirllor,Wear.ll4:l3ei.
14f„ Church, will be tifreed at Pahlie'Sale,
on the premises.... • -, - ,

By order of, the ,
S. R. RUSkiEI4IL,;&?,y.

July,9, 1855. •td . . -

TeacbenWanted.
H E Board of schnni Directors of Frank-

IL lin township, will Ineetat,thetfiouvrof
liertav Micaucv, in•rashtown, on Amday,
July301h,, at frn'elook in tititntorniiig.rfor the
purpose of ;employing Teachers for the fall'
term ot, two months. The ountyS,aperitt-
tendent will be present,"examineall'reachora that may preshilhernieltear.'

By order of the Board,

MI=IN I
•

,

Six Tentherfs Minted,rp Directors"' ofSchool:Direcofilamilibit -Selii4ildiet-Kat wilt meet es l'istirsioWtWilatio'
fi July inst„ at 2'otoioak, Si4ittthe Church
School house, In the, town'of 1411041 N ibe,
the_ purpose' of 'employ iog,.Teuteherais4nkt4
charge of the several 38ohool0.in said. district,. ,

Mr.:WillstrillbslkreAmt owe:lid:day ,forthir
purpose of examining the 'applies nts.: :

11. HILDEBRAND, &c'N.-Julre, 1865.,'Cite isT j ;
_

f,

HE, School .oirectortrofidettaHandiattkt
I will meet, at th* 'Schad '•,tioaitalst-tillatt--'dersiille, on Saturday, thr ittivfolloguit next *

at'2 o'clock, P'; IC; lot thi pairponior employ-
ing,Teachottr, to take.oharge ,;of the Schools of
said, district; The -Poem' - Sapermient,PreB lo49 vx4400. TOOkima-may resent,. thimpetieti, 'Mao, otr.tha even-log-of the ea= Ttlityi ttt-',Ositotel*h;,,delivie". on 'A40444 10 the'imhjCdtot:Yottieittloin.PiM ftiendi Of the 4,oBo,44s,:teil:millltity„lnf,.,.
',vited chink'. ay ottleioft o:Hvard.

1:13 ? -9,418k141441t1et•
- Itlianume -*monitor.— -.

Tupetaurn"gb-geh44,hilliffillPS"hessn4Atitl,f:MANURE, EXP.. VAT.°
county ,ox!npOug.. Mo4;94oinygikfteovinjc
and M ntjoy Ottliax. ,machines or toiv,uttnp ,right, as purchase:a

37.. Per°4 ICXCarifq afitiAnsTPlrtlnminivO4 ppri):oB4)ll,49l4dirYg !lay" 110841Owor,reqinnag-bui caP-fic4,l#e and E,,v9-)Aanflei
to unload a load qi)tay in ten tainuystio4Carry it to" the 'hEilhest ilas .E of thejairn.l-fie`,'
attention of farmers invrtidniothire
improyornenkan jnsfnutnt,thß
Inner useful`Niriaoltitrar i!iy_er En-tranced. 111: IL CARR.'

GettyabargeMay'7, - Otis !.;.

• Susquehannallotell,
()pima* eateert Statlon•ALlaltheere;-,)1d.4-
rir HE anderaigned+Skiing•tatikedr

Hotel and.pot EuOompleteordet,iiyire-
pared to acCommodato his friendsf
travelling ,public, _TI c proprietor, still be
ploa.Sed SCO trierids, ettd 4romisea
to make their stay -comfortable anif eetiSfac
tot*. -

• Elaggagn taken tot and from: Calioteolitation free of charge. r

• JOHN BARE, (forreirlylNish44'July 9, 1855:, tf: .‘.Psolmottom:l
Executori, 'once.

"FOB DIOKS"7 ESTATM4-I.etters
tatnentary oq the.,estattt.,pf )0k tßiekttvlate of Reading tovinsfilgt:Adains _anent?,

deceased, having.4een gtarAted to under--signed, residipg Irt,the, inurrathipi,l4e,
hereby give, notice to all ;persons intlebledt
to said estate to mate immedialtt„pitsmintf
and those ,burrittg.ulaints ggiOnsi the same to
present them property 'authenticated for settle-
ment.

, , 10,1-1 N 41,..;4)14:3‘.$ === =.=

July 9, 18;55, 6t
Viecutors, Notice.

PFTER 114RLAPHER'S,',E.FrATx---

Letters testamentary on th e'estate of
PAW Hatlacher, late 61 Hasailtnn lowitehiP,
Adam.s county, dineased, having' been` gelato,.
ed to the ,undersigned,. (the:4l4 named re.
siding in 'Reading' township,' and the last';name in Hamilton township,) they' hireb*,
give- notice to all persons indebted' said'
estate to make immediate payment, and those) ,
having claims against the same to present ,
them properly au:lienticated.for seWemeat,

SAM tlF;I, ORNDORIPI4',"
SAMUEL tioLtfiNGARI

July 9, 1855. 6t Executors. •

i\l,The Pamphlet . Laws .
IDASSED at the late session of the Legi a-
L tun. of Pennsylvania, have been receiv

At thiA office, and are ready for distribution
those authorized to receive , them.

JOHN PICKING, Prath'i -

Prothonotary's Office, Getty&i --

burg, July 9. 1855.. 3t 5
Rails---Rails:

AHE subscriber "has between 6,000 and -

7.000 first rate, White 'Chesnut-RAILS.
which he will dispose Of on 'the grounds-is--
Ilarniltonhan township, about 4 miles from
Fairfield, at the Wiliest living rateit.

BARNEY DEVINE;'
July 9, 1855. 4t.

Wail Paper.
Tr ELL Ktitaz invites the attentionof

, Mese-keepers and:odeSrt;',OKl
fit ' , .up their houses this ;torititystekk

ma aa la

IoTAToES for sale at tlielgt"prefiul
at EMANUEL 2fEGIAR'S.


